
RAILROAD
ELECTION

Wake county to Vote on the
Question of Bond Issue.

PROPERTY REASSESSMENT

An Increase of Twenty-Seven Millions
Over Last Assessment.New Mer¬

cantile Company Chartered.
Notice of Dissolution Filed.

(Special f-i The Times-Dispatch.)
RALEIGH. N. C, August 8..Wake

county commissioners to-day called an

election for September 22d on the ques-
tln of taking $58,000 second mortgag»
bonds towards the building of the Ra¬
leigh and Pamllco Railroad from Ra¬
leigh to Washington, N. C.
The Jones Mercantile Company, of Dar«

dens, Martin county, whs chartered to«

«lay with 110,000 capital; Simon D. Jones,

principal lncorporator-
Notice was filed of the dist-alutlan of

tho Monroe Livery Stable Company, of

Troy, Montgomery county, Nell F. Mon¬
roe, manager. ,

REASSESSMENT.
Tho Corporation Commission issued to-

right the statement of their reassessment
ot tax valuation on railroads, telegraph,
telephone lines, street car systems, wa-ter
¦works, etc. The valua-Uon of railroads Is
fixed at $70,012.34*, an Incraate oí $27,385,'
0t9 over the assessment In vogue the
past four years.
The reassessments of th« principal roads

and other property follow:
Miles. Valuation- Increase.

Atlantic Coast
Line . 947.83 $24,454,014 J10,475,574

Beaboard Air
Line . 612.12 12,500,0» 2,787,272

Southern Rail¬
way, owned
Unes . 588.41 14,735,250 7,770,015

Southern Bail-
.way, leased
lines «. 630.15 11,565.339 2.704,897

Total valua¬
tion . $63,254,603 524,737,758

Miscellaneous .. 901.70 6,757.745 2,647,331

Total mile».....3,834.21 $70,012,348 »27.385,083
VALUATION PER MILE.

The valuation per mile Is as follows:
Atlantic Coast Line. $25,S0O; Seaboard

Air Line. $20,420; Southern Railway,
owned lines, $25,000; Southern Railway,
leased and owned lines, $20,710; North Car¬

olina Railroad, $29,028: Atlanta and Char¬
lotte Air Line. $30.009; Norfolk and West¬
ern. $20.000; NtVjfolk and Southern, $18,124;
miscellaneous roads, $0.793. Valuation per
mile (all roads), $18,259. Western Union
Telegraph Company. $927,924: Postal Tele¬
graph . Company. $55,697; miscellaneous
telegraph companies, $3,700; total tele¬

graph companies. $990.321. Telephone com¬

panies, $508,205. Southern Express» Com¬

panies, $-102,109. Pullman Company. $179,-
D7i. Refrigerator companies. $157,082.
Street railway companies, $1,395.750. Water
workB companies. $374.000. Electric light
companies, $329,340. Steamboat companies,
$204,000. $3.549,557.- -Total, $24,539.878. Rail¬

road property. $70.012,345. Total, $74,552,226.
«

UNSATISFACTORY PRICES
ON TOBACCO MARKET

(Special to The TIrnes-Dlspatch.i
WILSON, N. C. August 3..The tobacco

market opened here this morning with
fairly good sales. Never In the history of

the Wilson market has there been such
dissatisfaction shown by tobacco growers

on account of prices. The buyers showed
no desire for tho tobacco offered, and

eighty per cent, of tho offerings were

bought by warehouse men. There was

about 75,000 pounds sold, at an average

of 5 1-2 cents.
In many instances farmers took their

tobacco off sale before it was even of¬

fered.
There is at present no outlook for better

prices.
CATHOLIC SOCIETIES

The Third Day's Session of Federation
Opens With Mass for Pope-

(By Associated Press.)
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. 3.-The

third day's session of the Catholic Fed¬

eration of Societies was commenced with

a solemn requiem mass In St. Nicholas'
Catholic Church !n memory of Leo

President Roost-elt sent a letter to Pres¬

ident Minaban, saying: .

"I behove most htartily in the work

you are doing in your American Federa¬
tion oí Catholic Societies, and it; would
have heen a peculiar pleasure to have

accepted your Invitation. I am well aware

of what your society has accomplished
for tho social betterment, not dtly of
Catholics, but all our people, in promot¬
ing the unification and naturalization
of our countrymen and in working for

morality and decency, especially in th«
Intimate homo relations, upon which rest«

the ultimata well-being of the entire
State."
Delegate Jo.ift.utn Ferran, of Porto Blco,

«aid that In his country there were but
ninety-five priests for nearly a million
Catholics. He asked the convention to
ask the Amorlcan government for an or¬

der directing that the title to the lands
of the church In Porto Rico be placed
In th» name of the ohurcn, as, although
the ohurch was In possession of the prop¬
erty, the title had never been placed oti

record In their favor.
The representative of the Sioux Con¬

gress, Mintanl Hapska, addressed the

Cigar Smoker's Protection

The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars in the "World.
THE BAND IS THC SMOKER'S PROTECTION.

IT WAS VERY NEAR
TO A LYNCHING

Clever Work of Sheriff Sum¬
mers In Outwitting

the Mob.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

SALISBURY, N. C. August 3..The
town of Statesvlllo came near witness¬

ing a genuine lynching yesterday after¬
noon.
Will Rosebro, the negro who brutally

assaulted and afterwards murdered Mrs.

Dolph Beaver, In Cool Springs township,
Iredcll county, on last Friday morning,
was arrested by B'ueriff XV. A. Summers
on Saturday, near Melrose, Polk county,
and was brought to Statesvlllo at 10:40
Sunday morning, and lodged In jail. About
six hundred people, most of whom were,

from the Cool Springs neighborhood, had
been watching tho Incoming trains during
Saturday and Sunday for the purpose of
capturing the. negro culprit and lynching
him. Knowing the sentiment which had
been aroused by tho crime, Sheriff Sum¬
mers anticipated trouble of this kind, and
left tho train at a point west of States-
vllle and brought his prisoner to the coun¬

ty Jail by a back way and thus avoided
the crowd.
It Is reported, however, that a small

company of bystanders who chanced to
see the ofllcor entering with the prisoner
attempted to take him from tho sheriff
who promptly drew his pistol and dis¬
persed tho crowd. It soon became known
in the community that Tioseboro had been
placed In the jail, and the sheriff soon

realized that trouble was brewing. With
some difficulty he quietly slipped his pris¬
oner from the jail at 2 P. M. Sunday and
left at once In a private conveyance for
Mooresville. where he caught a train ror
Charlotte, where Roseboro was placed In
Jail.
At about 5 o'clock a crowd of several

hundred persons went to the Iredell jail
In search of Roseboro. The deputy in

charge of the prison admitted a number
of the would-bo lynchers who searched In
vain for the murderer. Sheriff Summers,
who has accomplished a fine piece of ofn
clal work, returned to Statesvlllo by way
of Salisbury at 9:30 last night without
having taken food or rest since Friday.
The crime Is one of the blackest in the

history of tho State. Tour correspondent
has Just returned from tho scene of tho
trouble, and many loading citizens wer«

found to be in sympathy with tho crowd
which would have doubtless lynched tho
negro, and which was prepared to do the
work without disguise or the attempt to
conceal their Identity. %.
Mrs. Beaver was a most estimable

young woman. Her husband had left
home early Friday morning for a busi-
nes trip to Statosvllle, and upon his re¬

turn late that night could not find any
trace of ills wife. Her morning's work
was yet unfinished. A searching party
was organized and the body soon found In
an old well which had not been used for
seme timo. The head had been beaten
into a Jelly on tho back and had been
crushed on tho right side. The hands were

badly scratched In an evident struggle
with the murderer.
The physicians testify to ecMdences of

unspeakablo cruelty. Rosoboro, who
stands charged with the crime, lives only
a Bhort distance from the Beaver home,
and It Is believed that he saw Mr. Beaver
leave about daylight on Friday morning,
and that he at once committed tho awful
deed. A pistol, which was missing from
tho house was found In his pocket when
arrested.
He is now in jail at Charlotte, and

as court convenes at Statesvllle next
week It is hopod by the conservative peo¬
ple of Iredell that the law will be allowed
to take Its course.

Safely In Jail.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CHARLOTTE. N. C, August 3..Wil-
ford Roseboro, the negro charged with

.ÖHNeEROUS Ulsers
ROOTED IN THE BLOOD,

After the age of 45 or 50, when the vital powers are naturally weaker,
ft Is noticed that a hurt of any kind heals slowly and often a very insignifi¬
cant scratch or bruiseikZlXJL.« » t7.,i ,.i.lV. Z. A sxnaU pimple came on my jaw, but gave me »10

becomes a bau Ulcer or pain or inconvenience, and I should, have forgot-
sore. At this time of ten about it had It not begun to inflame and itoh; it

«ij*~ «..o^r.r ..._U.Z. would bleed a little, then scab over, but would not
life warty growths, j,eai. This continued for some time then the Cancer
moles and pimples that ieej-C t?e«-t ««-d £P£eat«A Ul¿«¿« ÍÍ y«-«* as largo as a

t.«»-,,* *.*«.« .n ñ,«K«^i», half dollar, when I heard of S. B. S. and determined
Have been on the body to give it a fair trial, and it is remarkable what a

almostfrom birth begin wonderful effect it had from the beginning-¡ tho Bore

«tv inflnnie nnd feuler besranto heal.and after taking- a fow bottles disap-
IO inuame ano. lester, p6aved entirely. Thi» was two years ago ; there are

and before very loni? still no signs of the Cancer, and my general health

are large eating ulcers, 00Otl,:-u<IB &00(1, MrB'R* SStl8ö»( Wyacoada, Mo.

Whenever a sore or ulcer is slow in healing then you may be sure

Something is radically wrong with your blood. Some old taint or poison
that has been slumbering, there for years, is beginning to assert itself,
and breaks out and becomes a bad ulcer and perhaps the beginning of
Cancer. These old sores are rooted in the blood, and while washes, soaps,
calves, etc., keep the surface clean, they are not healing. A blood

Sinn-« .na i..JHrrtn purify and strengthen the polluted blood
lC^ ÍO^ aU(* a tonic *° h«-lQ UP.tlie geoeral system is what

>2>w >J5\ »s needed, andS. S. S. is just such a remedy. No.
Kn9J fc-M-^J poison is so powerful and no germ so deadly
^.*r X««««-r that this great vegetable blood remedy cannot reach

it, and ulcers of every kiud quickly yield to its wonderful curative prop¬
erties. If you have an old sore or ulcer, write us all about it, and medi¬
cal advice or any information you may desire will be given by our physi«

without charge. THE SWIFT SPECJFiO COW ATlAMTA, GA*

assaulting and murdering Mrs. Dolph
Beaver, In Iredell county, Thursday, is In
jail here for safekeeping. Ho was ar¬
rested Saturday at Saluda, In Henderson
county. He was taken to Statesvlllo an«~
placed In jail, but the feeling of in¬
dignation Is so high that it was thought
best not to leave him In reach of the
wronged ant] angry citizens, and so bo
was brought to Charlotte and placed in
Mecklenburg Jail last night.

Will Ask for Damages.
(Special to The "rtmcs-DlBpatch.)

WINSTON-SALEJt. N. C. August 3.-
Distrlct Attorney A. H. Holton has In¬
stituted civil action in Yadkin county
against Mr. N. Glenn Williams for dam¬
ages growing out of the assault made
upon Mr. Holton by Mr. Williams in this
city, a few months ago, and for which
tho latter was lined $400 last week.
It Is reported that tho District Attor¬

ney will ask for damages in the amount
of $10.000.
The caso will probably be tried at the

October term of the Yadkin Court.

BUCKINGHAM PRIflARY
Nomination Equivalent to An Election

Republicans to Nominate.
NEW STORE. VA.. August 3.-The pri¬

mary election held at this place Satur¬
day Is regarded as equivalent to an elec¬
tion. Tho vote was as follows:
For the State Senate: Camm Patteson,

«2: Paul Pettlt, 19-63.
For House of Delegates: Alex. J. Bon-

durant. 33; John R. Moas. 04.31.
For Commonwealth's Attorney: Alex. S.

Hall. 4«; E. W. Hubard, 64.IS.
For County Treasurer: R. S. Ellis, 40;

J. B. Ollllam. 69-23.
For Sheriff: 109.
For Commissioner of R-jvenue, District

No. 1: W. R. Moore. 14; M. C. Elcar, 96.
82.
For Commissioner of Revenue. District

No. 2: C. C. Camden, 21; J. R. Drake, 50;
M. L. A. Moseley. 37.
"Francisco District.r or Supervisor;

Alexander Forbes, 110.
For Justices of the Peace: L. D. Jones,

110.
For Sheriff: William Williams, 109.
For Overseer of Poor: D. E. Pollard,

U0.
Everything was verv orderly. Mon ha(i

heavy winter overcoats on all day. al¬
though it was the first day of August.
The chief topic of conversation was the

terrible calamity by lightning that took
place Just above here at Good Hope
Church, in Apomattox county.

It was rumored that Mr. Nat Morris,
who was injured by the lightning stroke,
died last night. He is a citizen of this
county. The house of Mr. XV. B. David¬
son, of this county, was partly blown
down and other damage done by the
same storm.
The Republicans have notices out for

meeting 8th of August at the courthouse
to nominate candidates for all the dis¬
trict offices of the county, as well as the
House of Delegates and for the State
Senate.

Y. M. C. A. WORK -V

Its -Extension to Be Made Into County
Districts.

(Special to The Timea-Dispatoh.)
WARRENTON, VA., August 3..A

movement Is on foot hero with a view to
establishing active Y. M. C. A, work
throughout Fauquler county, in pursu¬
ance of a plan whlclrnaa elsewhere met
with success. L. A. Colter, Stato secxe-
tarv of the association, and Rev. John
Lake, of Richmond, secretary county
work department. Invited the clorgy of
the various denominations here to attend
a meeting Sunday afternoon, held for the
purpose of thoroughly discussing the
¿Ian under consideration. The move¬
ment, wbllo of an experimental nature,
Is extensively supported by prominent
men of the leading cities in the South.
It was determined to hold a county con¬
vention, September 4th. to the 6th.

They Like Ice Cream.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

TRUITT, VA., August 3,-Owlng to
the rain a very small crowd attended
tho children's day exercises at Concord
Church Saturday. Tliirty-ûve gallons of
ice-cream were sold, however, In a short
time, besides other refreshments.
The recitations given by {he children

of the Sunday-school were attractively
rendered.

JUDGE MARSHALL
MAY BE CHOSEN

Cyclone Jim Mentioned for
the House of Dele¬

gates.
The nomination for the House of Dele¬

gates for the district composed of the
counties of Allegheny and Cralg 1h said
to be going begging, so far as Al eghany
county si .concerned. It is understood
that Cralg will be allowed the d/legato
this term; and that among those nien-
1 oned for the placo is Hon. J.-.ime$ \V,
Marshall, ex-juuge, ex-Congi ossmiin and
ox-mcmber of tha Cons itutlomil Cn-j
volition, the "Cyclone Jim" of other days,
us ho was known in bis palmy «Jays on
»lie« stump. It Is not known that Judy«Mur-fhal would accept, but many of 1,1a
Mends n this city are hopeful that he
will Hon H. L. Oravatt, the present
member of the House for Allegheny, is
a Kepublican. but made many friends
dnrliu- his service here. He will l,a a
eandlâate for re-election. It is said. Now
ta t'i-afg county, wilh its staunch Dem¬
ocratic constituency, has been added to
the district, Mr. I'lurreU a deteat Is con-
s dered protaWP. for Ci-alar, Xfhh Its nor¬
mal Democratic majority of 200, will more
than Offset <he Republican majority in.
Allegheny, reduced as it Is by the new
'

Judge Marshall Is one of the picturesque
man in publia »fe, and is «a most agree¬
able companion amiI raconteur, besidesBeins a lawyer Of ublllty ami u man of
wide and vailed e.vperienco in public
lift, lie served ono term m Pojlgress.
und was barely beaten tor ivnornlnation
In one of the most memorablu couftsts

iwd lu the district, ?

DAY'S DOINGS IN
FEDERAL BUILDING

Postmaster Knight Goes to
Crocket Springs.Court

in Session.
Postmaster Wray T. Knight left yester¬

day morning accompanied by his family
for Crockett's Springs, Montgomery
county, where they, will spend several
weeks.

Judge Waddill, of tho Federal District
Court, has announced that ho will hold
court for a day or two more this week
probably before disposing of nil the busi¬
ness for the summer.

Now that tho special taxas on tobacco
and oleomargarine have, been collected
and tho business at the close of the fiscal
year In the revenue department is about
disposed of, work in the local offices hag
settled down to the usual routine. There
is always enough to keep the force busy,
during tho office hours, and during the
busy season to work them overtime,

The postmasters of the United States^;
holding first-class offices will hold their
annual convention In Boston. Mas3., be¬
ginning to-day. The auestion of estab¬
lishing a parcels post is one of the llvo
topics of discussion, .Postmaster Knight
will not attend this year.

The Richmond postoffice will be rep¬
resented at the fourth annual conven¬
tion of the United National Association
of Postoffice Clerks, to bo held at Nash¬
ville. Tenn., September 7th to tho lltli.
This far ahead it cannot be stated just
how many or who will so from thla city.
The convention will hold Its sessions in
the handsome State Capitol, and an elab¬
orate programme of entertainment has
been arranged. Nashville Is preparing to
do itself proud.

»OLD TIME RELIGION"
Tent Again Filled to Hear Dr. Munhall

Last Night.
The large gospel lent was again filled

last evening with a devout and attentive
throng. Professor Pugh early had all the

people singing spirited songs, and a great
wave of "old time religion" song was

wafted out on tho summer night's air.

There were such selections as "Halloyah
to His Name;" "Come. Thou Fount of
Every Blessing;" "In the Sweet, By and
By" '"TIs the Old Time Religion." Pro.
fessor Pugh sung with great sweetness
and expression "Under His Wine.
The sermon of Doctor Munhall last

evening was from the text. St. John s

Gospel, 5th chapter and 4th verse: "And
ye will not come to me that yo might
have life," --**'
The sermon was a superb effort and

held the closest attention of the large
audience. He stressed tho points that re¬

demption has been fully provided for
every soul, and that Iia who wish to do
so cim be justified and saved; that re¬

pentance Is not regret, or helping, but it
is making up the mlnd.willing-to turn
from sin to accept Christ; conversion is
turning from sin to the acceptance of
their salvation, which is appropriated
through faith. There wero several con¬
voyions last night, and every night adds
to* the already largo number who have
been converted at this great meeting.
The Doctor Is a close roasoner and a

theologian of evident ability, Ho has
no patience with "tile bisher criticism"
and preaches the old orthodox theology
with refreshing vigor. His points are

emphasized and reinforced by tho uso

of telling Illustrations. He han the plat¬
form folks, preachers and laymen shout¬
ing hnlleluyali and amen lustily last night
while ho eloquently unfurled tho banner
of the cross and proclaimed repontar.ee,
conversion, faith and salvation. It was
a créât "old timo religion" spiritual foast
and was evidently greatly enjoyed.

ISSUES"ÄRE THE MANN
BILL AND THE DOG TAX

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
¦WINDSOR, VA-, August 3,.To-day was

n day of speech-making at Isle of Wight
Pniirthouse. rolltlos was at a high-water
mark Representative J- °- nranoh do-
f ned his course In the last Legisla«ture? anil íiad the close attention oí

Mr-8 XV K. Howie, his opponent, made a

renlv The Issues are the Mann bill and
nog tax. The campaign has grown very

WRev' J W West, soeretary of the Anti-
Saloon League, mudo a speech Of much
force and made a good Impression.

Had Great Fishing.
Messrs. John s- Harwood, H. Leo Lor¬

raine N D »I"3 ant1 B- °< Baylor have
returned' from a week's lishlng trip to

Cobb'a Island, where they hail a delight¬
ful trip «lid some due sport. There are

onlv two habitable houeos on tho onctj
famous island, now almost wholly suh-
merired The»« "re lllB clubhouse nnd
llie -life-saving station, The party ru-
nort having caught seven liun.lrud i\,uud.i
of fish In about ""'CO days' fishing. No
stnti'iuent Is made of ll0W rnauy fish
stories the party have on tap, with which
to regale their friend»,_

Requisition for Coates
An associated Tiesa to'egram from AI-

taamv N V I-st ul8nt * atofi «liat Lieu-
tenant-Governor "iggins. acting for Gov¬
ernor Odoll, had ls»«ed a requisition for
Herman Coates, I» çustociv her;«, charged
with shootln, h««'» Hull at Hcmraho.

-Ttncklaud county. In UK).'. Officers for
Coates ¿III prol«Wy «each here to-mor-

No Concert To-nl{;,ht.
Tim baud concert at Jefferson Park lo¬

ni« t will l- l':'-''l¡">ned until next Sat¬
urday night.' Till« was decided upon on"'.count of <!'^Jlv\.lval,1Hlt?U'ltia "- u.'
giess nearby, there win no no

to-nlght.

HAD HAND
IN GLOVES

Member of Congress Interest¬
ed in Governm't Contracts

PAPERS ARE MADE PUBLIC

Secretary Root Has Referred the Case
to the Department of Justice to

Aocerlaln Whether Law Has
Been Violatod,

(By Associated Pross.)
"WASHINGTON, D. C, August 3.-Seo-

retory Root to-day made public all the

papers relating to the government Inves¬

tigation into the government contract for

gloves with E. R. Lyon. This contractor
secured the gloves from Llttaucr Brothers,
tho senior member of the Arm, T. N. Llt-
tatier, being a member of Congress.
Secretary Root has referred tho cose

to tho Department of Justice In ordor
that It may be ascertained if tbe law

has been violated, and If so what appro¬
priate measures may bo taken In the
premises. Thoro Is a statute which pro¬
hibits contracts for government supplies
being made directly or indirectly with a
member of Congress, and this was tho
basis of tho Investigation by the War
Department.
Colonel Darlington, of the Inspector-

General's department, was directed by
Secretary Root to make an Investigation
of the whole matter, which ho did, tak¬
ing: testimony and î-ubmlttlug a report
es to tho facts in tho case. This report
and tho testimony was referred to Judge
Advocate-General Davis, who made nn

extensivo review and submitted an opin¬
ion to Secretary Root.

CASE MADI3 OUT.
In tho course of his report and opinion

General Davis says a case falling within
tho prohibition of the statute is clearly
shown In the testimony, which, in the
opinion of thlsi office, charges the de¬

partment with the performance of tho
duty set, and it Is, therefore, recom¬

mended that a demand be made by the
Quartermaster-General upon the firm of
Littauer Brothers for tho repayment of
the contract of Docember 7, 1S98, with
Lyon, as extended, in accordance with its
terms by the quartermaster's department.
Genoral Davis says that the fact that

a member of Congress was activo man¬

ager of a firm selling to government con¬

tractors should havw put the officer

charged with the making of such con¬

tracts on his guard against attempted
violation of tho statute.
"It .was," he says, "tho first duty of

an officer charged with making purchase
In behalf of the United States to see that

«the articles procured were of standard
quality, and that the prices paid were rea¬

sonable. Tho testimony elicited during
the course of tho Investigation, showing
the prices paid, the profits realized, and
tho numerous rejections! of goods which
fell short of tho standards established by
the department, shows that this duty was

thoroughly and conscientiously per¬
formed."

DRUIDS AT BEACH PARK

Expect to Have Big Time on Thursday,
Popular Resort.

Beach Park made a record-breaker last

week. Several thousand more pleasure
seekers visited the park than, during any
week of Its oxlstence, and the present
week bids fair to oven eclipse that.
This resort is one of the most popular

out of Richmond, and the management
aro very much encouraged and feel justl-'
lied In putting In the many attractions
and Improvements that they haVo done
this season.
On Thursday the Druids of Richmond

will have an all-day outing at Beach
Park, at which time many games will be
indulged In. which, combined with tho
regular park amusements, will prove an

Incentive for a largo attendance.
West-Street Sunday-school of Peters¬

burg will spend the day of tho 11th at
West Point. The attendance upon this
occasion promises to be one of the largest
ever at tho park.

St. Mary's Beneficial Union will go on

the 18th, and on the 19th Sacred Heart
Sunday-school will spend tho day at tho
resort.
In tho meantime the regular Beach Park

specials will leave over the Southern
every day.

CARE OF AN INFANT

Children's Home Society Will Endeavor
to Redeem a Child.

Rev. Mr. Maybee, superintendent of tho
Children's Homo Society, will have a case

In the Police Court this morning.
He will endeavor to scour« control of

an Infant, who is now in the hands of
Its father, who Is a victim of strong
drink, and considered by Mr. Maybee na

unfit to have chargo of the child.
In the meantime tbo child Is In charge

of a kind woman, who would bo glad to
uilopt it. as her own.
Detective Tomlinsoii will appear as a

witness in tho case this morning, and It
is quite likely the child will bo turned
aver to the society.

INTERESTING OLD LADY

Lives in Washington's Headquarters
Decended from One of His Soldiers.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.J
WINCHESTER, VA., August 3.-MÍS3

Mary Kurtz celebrated her eighty-second
birthday last Friday. She Is In splendid
health, retains her mental fnciuUicH and
Is very active for ono of her years. Miss
Kurts is tho granddaughter of Adam
Kurta, who was ono of the famous Dutch¬
men who went with Qeiicirni Datiiol Mor¬
gan when Quohoc was «tonned, and who
was a valient soldier of the Revolution,
She owns and resides In tbo quaint bouse

on Cork Strtot, which was onco the hoiui-
(¦uartera of General Washington, and
Which is an object of historio Interest to
all the tourists who visit Winchester, .'«this
l-Jurt-i Is a cousin of Captan George W.
Kurt«, president of the Slate Board of
Em Ui liners, und of tho State Funeral
Directors Association,

"1 tried all kind« of blond lunieillc« wlili-li railed
to do me «iny rood ¦¦¦¦<. 1 luve found the nvktt tiling
it lu*i. >ly fu't »>a full i.f Minnie» .mi Liu«-«,.
iieudb. Alter lu.lini Ou.çaietti lUey all U-ÍI. 1 am
conllnuliiL'tli« u« ofl'iei.« ''"id teouuuuenillii*
Uiimu I«« iuy friend», I feel line wbeu 1 rl»

Bis«
. » n the

.ltd suvu a cUutico to i-ocuiuuioiid

Vred 0. WltWu, 7« Elm 6»., New»rl£, N. J.

PIo*«aut, l"»]»Ul)lo, Potent, Tanto 0«i«id. Do (load,
Xover Ül.-ke-i, WuaVon or lirli««-. UK'. U.««-. 50«:. Kuver
«old in bulk. The icuulu« ubLit nt>,iu|ii>d CJOU.
iiu.ii .««i- to cure uryour iiiouoy bu.-L.
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AKHüAL SAÍ& m\mum BOXES

KILKINS MATHEWS
BIVALVE'S FRIEND

Champion of the Oyster In¬

dustry Has Fight on

His Hands.
Information from Accomao Is that Hon.

3. Wllklns Mathows, who has represent¬
ed that county for several term», haa op¬
position for the nomination thin time in
tho person of Mr. Row. Porhapa no other
member of tho General Assembly Is more

generally and favorably known in this
city than Mr. Mathewa, and It is doubt¬
ful that thero la a more Influential mem¬
ber of the House than the silent man from
the Eastern Shoro. Mr. Mathewa la not
a speaker and does not consumo much
of tho timo airing his eloquence, but he Is
one of tho hardest workers in the body.
Ho is considered the champion of the
silent bivalve In the House, and advocatea
of oyster legislation and the movemont
to derivo moro rovenuo from tho fish and
oyster Interests admit that his work more
than tho speeches of tho Tidewater ora¬
tors have heretofore defeated their efforts.
Tho mountain members who bellevo that
the State Is not getting all It should from
the oyster would Und smoother sailing If
.ho were boaten for re-election, though
they all like him personally. Ho is Just
as hard a worker in a campaign and will
canvass all Accomao betör* the primary.
Kls friends predict that when tho votes
are counted Mr. Mathows will wear that
bland smile, usually reserved for banquet
occasions.
The Legislative Commission appointed at

the spring session to make a tour of the
oyster waters of the State during tho
vacation with a view to ascertaining how
much barren rock there la and what, If
any, legislation Is necessary to protect
the oyster Industry from extinction. Upon
the recommendations of this commission
will depend wnat action the General As¬
sembly will take on tho various pending
oyster bills. The commission has already
made a preliminary trip over the oyster
waters, and will start again August 11th
for the real business for which it wan
constituted, and will probably be gone a
month. The commission or joint commit¬
tee consists of Senators Julian Bryant,
of this city, and Asa D. Watlcins, of
Princo Edward, and Delegates William
D. Cardwell, of, Hanover; S. Wllklns
Mathews, of Accomac; E. Clarence Jor¬
dan, of Frederick, nnd Clerk John J.
Burke.

Deaths of a Day.
(tir Associated Pre»».)

LYNN, MASS., August 3..Mrs. Jean
Davenport Lander, wife of General Fred¬
erick Lander, and known as an actross
for two score years in this country and
Europe, is dead at hor summer home
hero, at the ago of seventy-four years.
The body will he taken to Washington,
D. C. for Informent.

-,

OBITUARY.

Philip B. Jones.
Mr. Philip Blckerlon Jones, son of the

late Philip B. and Elizabeth Sutton Jonos,
died, after a brief Illness, early in the
morning of August 3. 1903, at his resi¬
dence, Piedmont, dränge oounty, Va.,
aged sixty-four years.
Mr. Jones married Miss Betty Morris,

of Charlottesvillo, In Maroh, 1S03. She
died In March, 1591.
Eight children of this marriage aro

now living.Mrs, Mary Kyle, of Louisiana;
Mr. XVm. F. Jbn03, Miss Elizabeth S.
Jones, Mr. Richard M. Jones and Miss
Helen G. Jonos, of OranKe county; Miss
Husaji M Jonos, of Baltimore; Mrs. Eg¬
bert G. Leigh, Jr:, of Richmond, and
Mr. Catesby Jones, of New Orleans.
Mr Jones also leavoa a sister, Mrs.

C. C. Conway, of Oranga county.
Mr. Jones was educated for three years

at Hampdon-Sldney College and for three
years was a student at tho University
of Virginia. While at the University, he
enllBted In Company F, Twenty-flrst Vir¬
ginia Regiment, where lie served as pri¬
vate most of the year 1801 and until he
wae promoted to duty on the staff of
General D. R, Jones with' rank of onp-
taln; this position he held until General
Jones was hilled in October. 1662, when
ha was appointed quartermaster of Hna-
kel's Battalion of Artillery, with rank of
major, and so served until the end of the
war. From that time Mr. Jones has lived
on his farm, Piedmont, near Rnpldnn
Station, and there has dispensed a most
lavish and courteous hospitality. He pre¬
served through life tho courtly manners
of his youth and retained muoh <it tho.
manly beauty for which ho had formerly
been so much admired. He numbered
among his friends many of the State's
best men, most of whom have preceded
him to the grave, but many aro left who
will remember him kindly and lovingly.
The funeral .services will be held this

morning in the Episcopal Church ut Ran«
ldan, and tho burial will take placo In
Richmond, upon arrival of train at Ches«
«VK-ake nnd Ohio Main-Street Station to¬
day at 8:W P. M. Carriages will be at
the stu.tlon for the use of friends ami
relatives who will there Join the funeral
procession to Hollywood.
The pall-bearers, Messrs. James B. H&IS

vie, XV. S. Archer, Cluirles C. Walker,
Charlea Seiden, Peachy O. Harrison Win.
A. Townes, A. Murai Willis and Dr. H.
St, George Grlnnan, uro requested to as»
semble at tho Main-Street Station.

Adolph W, Härtung
Tho death of Mr. Adolph William Här¬

tung occurred Sunday morning at til«
residence of hit» father, No. :21 East Broad
ßtroet. He was tho only son of Adolph
and Emilia Hni-timg nnd was In the
eighteenth year of his nge.
The funeral w:iu held at 6 o'olook Sun«

day afternoon at Hollywood Cemetery,
where tho intormoiit was made.

Infant Dead,
Frederick B. Lioss, son of Eunll A. and

Alice Evelyn Lless, died at 7:15 o'clock
yesterday morning at tho home of his
parents, No, "12 Buchanan Street; aged
two yours and eleven months. The fu¬
neral will take place at 4:80 o'clock this
afternoon from tho residence. Tho Inter¬
ment will bo made In Oakwood.
George Cnloman Richardson, youngest

child of Herbert and Bright Rlchirdson,
died at (i o'clock Saturday afternoon at
the residence of his purent.-, No. tMu West
Marshall Street. The funeral took place
at f> o'clock yesterday afternoon from the
residence.

Funeral Serveces.
Tlie remains of Mr. Paul Dennis, who

died Friday at the Virginia Hospital, have
been taken to Pinnacle, N, C, for inter»
ipenf,
Tho itmeral of the sly-numths-nM baby

of R. E. and Mrs. Sadio N. Perdue took
plnco yesurdny morning at 11 o'clock
from their home, No. 713 North Twenty-
third Street. The burial w¡u In Oak-
wood.
Tim funeral of A. J. McDowell took

place trout Christ Episcopal Church Sun»
Say afternoon und the burial wv.g.iii Ouk-
woi>d.

E.L.Rudolph.
(Special to Tito Times-Dispatch.1

WlNi'Tl'ESTKIt. VA., August 3.-E I*
Budotph, a native of thia county, and
bun of the lato Sylvester Rudovh. died
last Sunday In u hospital in Albany, N.
1"., of Mu.nl poisoning. Tite only relativo
near him ivas a Ùi-phew, Quy Ktltnp, of
Capon Springy, M''« Rudolph was forty-
tun years of was conuuetsd with
u company ..Uutted a largo po<»y

AUCTION 0ALE3--THIS DAY.
»¦.¦.¦-.-.«¦ .-, in'»

By Edward S. Ros» Company,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

T N OBEDIENCE TO THE DETERMT«
.v nation of the owner, we will sell by
auction, upon the premises, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1803,
at fl o'clock P. M., No. 510 Catharine
Street. This house Is perpetually occu¬
pied, and will be found a money-maker tot
its new ownar.
TERMS-At sale.

EDWARD 8. ROBE COMPANY.
July 30-tds Auctioneer!.

By Charles A, Rose.
Reo.1 Estate Auctioneer,

No. 1 North Ninth Street

POSITIVE AUCTION SADE OP TWO
CENTRALLY LOCATED BRICK

STORES AND DWELLINGS COMBINED.
NOS. 102M024 EAST BYRD STREET,
CORNER OP ELEVENTH AND BYRD
STREETS.

By ringuent of owner, who has romtjved
h!s residence from this city, and who has
determined to sell, I shall auction the
above-mentioned property, upon the prem¬ises,

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1803,
at 5 P. M. SHARP. The lot fronts on the
north line of Byrd Street 35 feet 9 Inche.i,
more or less, extending back between
parallel lines with Eleventh Street 46 feet,
more or loss, WITH TWO SUBSTANT¬
IALLY WELL-BUILT BRICK BUILD¬
INGS THEREON, CONTAINING SIX
ROOMS EACH.
This property Is valuable, owing to Its

accessibility to the business centre of
the city, with railroad conveniences for
manufacturing purposes immediately la
the rear.
TERMS."Aasy tuid announced at sale.

CHARLES A. RO.SE,
JulySl-4t Auotlonee*.

HIGH CONSTABLE'S
SALE!

I will sell at public auction on TUES¬
DAY, tho 4th day of August, 1903, at 11
o'clock A. M.. at No. 1815 East Main
Street, the following property to satisfy
a distress warrant In mv hands In favor
of A. Marchetti vs. T. J. Yvntklns. to-wlt.
Seven Pictures, Clock, G Spittoons, Hall

Ra*k, 13 W. S. Chnlrs.l Bicycle, Oil
Stove, Lot of Bottloa, Water Cooler, 4
Mirrors, Desk, Washstand, Book Case*
Oilcloth, etc., etc.
TERMS.Cash.

E. C. GARRISON, H. a C. R.

AUCTION SALES.FUTURE DAYS.

r OMMISSIONER'S SALE OP GOLD'-¦ MINE AND TIMBER LAND, IN
ORANGE AND SPOTSYLVANIA COUN¬
TIES. VA
In exécution of the decree of the Cir¬

cuit Court of Orange county, entered at
Its May term. 1908. in the chancery cause
of Bogman vs. Gorbam's administrator
and others, I will soil, by public auction,
on tbo premises, on
TUESDAY, THE UTH DAY OF AU¬

GUST, 1003.
at 12 o'clock M., the valuable tract of
land lying In the counties of Orange and
Spotsylvanla, on the Rapldan River,
containing 1.095 acres, known as the "Mell-
ville Gold Mino Tract."
This land lies In tho sold belt of Vir¬

ginia, and gold has been mined on It
successfully. Thero la much valuable
timber upon this land.
TERMS.Cash enough to pay the costs

of the suit and expenses of sale, and to
pay the sum of $9.170.81 with interest on
îti.415.23, part thereof, from January 1,
"1903, and as to any residue upon a credit
of ono and two years, tho purchaser to
glvo bonds for the deferred payments,
bearing interest from dato o"f sale, at 8
per centum per annum, and containing
waiver of homestead exemption and title
to be retained until all the purchase
money is paid. For further Information
address tha undersigned.

JOHN G "WILLIAMS,
Sneelnt Commissioner.

MACÓN & CO.. Auctioneers.
Orange, Va., July T. 1903.

I, P. H. Fry, clerk, do hereby certify
that the bond required of Special Com¬
missioner John G. Williams In the above
suit has been duly given.

P. H. FRY. Clerk.

REAL ESTATE.

Virginia Beach Lots For Sale.
GEO. E. CRAWFORD &. CO.,

(Catalogues Free. 803 E. Main St

LOANS.
Get loans on your city property from lifVEIOH

AND GUNN, ns tlioy have aérerai amouuta
tu lend ot E «n«l I) per cent.

ranch In Texas. Annually he would take
a largo herd of those ponies to Now York
and Boston for sale to polo players, and
It was on one ot these pilgrimages thao
death overtook him.
He was unmarried, and leaves one bro¬

ther, Streit Rudolph, and two fiisters,
Mrs. James Gray aud Mrs. B. F. Kump,
Tho remains will bo burled In Hampshire
county, "W. Va.

Rev. Zion Robbins.
(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

CRAB ORCHARD, VA.. August 3.~Rev.
Zlon Robb ns, an old pioneer citizen of
lower Crab Orchard, who was born and
raised there, died last Thursday night
of smallpox at bis home, near Slump
postodlco. There never lived a better,
more moral or loyal cltlaen. He leaves a

largo number of relations. He was aged
ahout 65 years.

John Lefevre.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

LEESBURG, VA., August a..Mr. John
Lefevre, of Waxpool, aged atjventy-four
years, die«! from consumption Saturday.
Ho was one of tho most Influential citi¬
zens of Loudoun county and Is survived
by four sons, Messrs, John, "William, Clar¬
ence und C. S. Lafevro, and three daugh.
ter», Mrs. G. XV. Popklne, MIssm Maud
and Bluncbo Lefevre.

D. N. Childress.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)

STAUNTON, VA., August 3..D. N. Chil¬
dless, a Confederate veteran, ¿led here
this morning after an Illness or several
months, aged 60 years. Ha was a pronnl->
nont business man. having- been In busU
nogs here since the war.
He Is survived by l-ls wife and one sis¬

ter.
M. A. Layton.

_r /.SfiS^J-toTheTimasi-Dlspatoh.)CLIFTON FORGE, VA., August t-Th«
funeral of Mr. M. A. Layton, who died
very suddenly Suturduy, took place at U
o clock Sunday morning. Mr. Layton wae
about o5 years of age, and la survived
by a wife and eavoral children.

.-« .

DEATHS.
HÄUTUNG..Plod, Sunday morning, at the real,
deuco of Uli father, Ko. Sil Kent Hrou.il Stroet.
AIX)U\H WUJ4AM, only sou of Adolph and
l-'uiuia Hanuun-, iu tho «Ifhuentt year of bla
ago.
funeral w«a bald at Hollywood on SUNDAY

At'TBUNOON at ti o'clock.

BIU,..NATIJAIBI, HILL, a well known coloreé
oltlaeu, died Suiiduy night, Autruet ïil. at 11
o'clock, at tila roílilouoe on Thlrty-Orat Street
ilcurloo comity. Ho bad been lu falling health
for about one year. Uocoaaod win well known
and blibly re«»«.-«-ted by b;>ih white and cob
ored. U«i bad been Tory auMetafut
In Ufa| uioat of hi« time bu bad beeu a

farmer until bla health forced htm to she op
activo work tie leavea a widow aud throe
Cblldieii, all grown, and »try well known.

t"v.n«rul WEDNESDAY aVtUHNOON »t S
o cook from lit, Olivet Baptiu CburyJ-, ol
»hieb defeated wa» a number.

JONES,.Pled, at hi. bom» tu ..raus* cuuty

B?'ÍQNES "' Uo~"1-1-'' Au*~~*- 8<t *"H«WP
Hla funeral will toko oleo« fiom tb* Átala.

Streut btatlon of ti.«« Obeaapeak* aud Oblo
llallwuy ou arrival of train i'MIS trueaday)
AmUlNOON at 8:30 o'clock. KibIimTwill
bo provided for tb» irleoil* of tb* family ».

the station.

I.E1SS..Pied, at tbo boina of bla pareuU No.
ei'J ltiiohjuiiii Sireot. al 7:ió o'clock ye*té'4ay
Ploróla«, i'KEDBUlCií B. I.Kia-i. «¡Jed Two
year* and eleven -uiouib». ton of EuUl A. and
Alk-o Evolyu l.«l«a.

h'ueeta from tho homo THIS (Tucaday) Aï".
TEUNoO.N at -1:B0 o'oook. liitermeM In Oak.
wood, trleud» and ao«iual'it»u«e* lot I ted to
atloud.
"H.VUPSON..PUd, at the »eaidenca of LI«

rareut», THOMAS BENJAMIN uniUKPÖON
Infant bou «jf ltol*rt Z. and Ida 11. Itlchaard^
»on. a»«.t áuvcu ui.jutt», twenty f.iu daya,
Kuueral from the houae TliiM iT«».d»yl A!

-'-"' Church Mill Avenu'«), Tll'.ä l'Aiosd.j
Al-ittl.NOON, August «lib, at i o't'Mi^.


